
Dublin Elementary
PTA Meeting Minutes

May 10, 2023

Members: Rachel Heater,Cathy Wolfe, Kim Negohsian, Mimi Curlee, Heather Medrano, Kristin
Perusse, Danielle Bigi, Monica Anglin, Lindsey Banes; Elizabeth Cairo; Stacy Brand; Dawn
Corby; Jennifer Sonnenberg; Stevie Barry; Tess Haddad

Called to order at 7:04 PM
Reading of the Minutes: Motion to approve: Danielle; Second-Mimi

Treasurer:
-pay awards for PTSA dinner
-membership
-classroom supply reimbursements
-staff appreciation donations
-field trip reimbursements
-Spiritwear quarterly payment
-Daddy/Daughter Dance

-About $4550 income/$1275 expense so far
-PTA donation for the Outdoor Center
-Mom/Son Night:

-$213-most went to the event/$198 profit
-Spring Fundraiser: $10,000
-Dine Out Night: Hungry Howies: $111
-Above budget at this point

Treasurer's report motion to approve: Heather; Second:Mimi

Fundraising:
Cookie Dough:

-26,000 units sold
-$10,610 profit
-$745 donations
-about $11,355 total-minus prizes=about $9,835 total income
-delivery week of 5/22

Dining Night:
-Hungry Howies: 5/16 4pm-8pm

-10% of sales goes to PTA
-have not heard anything from Applebees

Membership:
-243 members
-increase in membership from last year



-Changing memberships next year:
-no student membership
-Family $20
-Individual: $10
-Staff: $6

Ice Cream Social:
-fire truck
-food truck: Heaven on a Roll
-finalizing ice cream in the next 2 weeks
-raffle baskets

-previously approved $100 for DJ that is not happening, decided to use that
money for gift cards
-since no DJ, someone to create playlist for music

-will have a sign up for volunteers
-June 9th 6pm-8pm

Mom/Son Night:
-tickets in envelopes for events
-check in starts at 5:30pm
-NO DRINKING

Principal:
-Staff is appreciative of staff appreciation festivities
-MSTEP is done
-iReady is starting
-5th graders went to camp
-field is being finished-will be seeded and need to stay off
-parking lot is being finished up
-basketball courts are completed

Teacher Report: Tess Hadadd
-Thank you for teacher appreciation





Vice President:
5th grade graduation

-PTA donate gift bags
-asking for $200
-motion approved

President:
-might not be returning next year
-Golf fundraising basket due June 12

Legislative Update:



Proposed Budget:
Working Budget-for review and approval
Motion to approve: Heather; Second-Stacy

Bylaw Changes-Proposed Changes
-changing membership dues-taking out student member, adding family
-adding positions with responsibilities

-VP Membership
-VP Fundraising

-change terms 1 year to 3 years; treasurer 2 years
-looked at other PTSA bylaws, PTSA recommended some of the changes
-took out June meeting
-added language about Nominating Committee to start December

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8Ln3fdlfEtVtmE0sIQVp8qkNW30FSlj/view?usp=drive_link


-discussion around term limits, decided on a 2 year term to have bylaws updated.
-need more parent involvement
-motion to approve: Danielle; Second-Mimi

Nominating Committee/Voting:
-Lindsey Banes: Treasurer

-previously treasurer for art gallery for 3 years
-incoming kindergarten family

-Stevie Barry:Secretary
-volunteer
-active in PTA
-Dublin playground aide
-2 currently 2 kids at Dublin

VOTED: APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

PTSA Awards:
-Heather Medrano: Distinguished Service
-Stevie Barry: Distinguished Service
-Julie Hamann: Distinguished Service
-Joe Maziarz: Distinguished Service

Raffle:
-Elizabeth Cairo
-Stevie Barry

Meeting Adjourned 8:17 PM


